
No. 34.] HEMTIPTERA OF CONNECTICUT: MIRIDAE.

ostiolar peritreme yellowish, dorsal lobe strongly protruding,
fuscous just above.
Hemelytra: Embolar margins nearly straight; yellowish trans-

lucent, apical half of corium and the cuneus darkened with fus-
cous; finely pubescent and interspersed with erect, yellowish pilose
hairs, pubescent hairs apparently arising from fine punctures.
Membrane pale, a large somewhat rounded fuscous cloud occupy-
ing central area between areeles and including the apical half.
Legs: Pale yellowish brown, front coxae reddish to fuscous.

Venter reddish brown to blackish, darker distally, shining, clothed
with yellowish pubescence; genital claspers distinctive.

Fensale: Length 5 mm., width i.43 mm.; slightly more robust
than the male but very similar in coloration, embolar margins more
arcuate distally.

Holotype: Male, IS July, I915, Parry Sound, Ontario, Canada (H. S.
Parish) ; author's collection. Allotype: same data as the type. Paratypes:
Male, taken with types. MICHIGAN-Male, 22 July, ixi6, Pentwater
(E. Liljeblad). NEw HAmpsinsmaFemale, Franconia (Mrs. A. T. Slos-
son). QuEBEc-Male, II July, i120, Cascades (H. G. Crawford). So~un
DAKOTA-Male, i6 July, iq9zo, Brookings (H. C. Severin).
C. setosus Reuter.
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Female: Length 2.5 mm., width I.3 mm.; dark brownish with

yellowish; distinguished by the small size and oval shape; hem-
elytra shorter than the abdomen, membrane absent, tips broadly
rounded, finely and closely punctured, clothed with short, closely
appressed, sericeous pubescence and interspersed with long erect
setose hairs.

Male: Length 3 mm., width I.3 mm.; wings fully developed,
suggestive of pamilus but smaller; distinguished by the small size
and erect setose hairs on dorsum.
New Jersey, Maryland, North Carolina.

Pamillia Uhler.
P. davisi Knight, new species.

Distinguished from behrensx by the glabrous and strongly
shining area on apical one-third of corium, also by the dark reddish
brown color.

Femnale: Length 3.8 mm., width I.5 mm. Head: Width
.86 mm., vertex .44 mm.; front more nearly flat and more sharply
declivitous than in belrensii, in form very similar to certain species
of Pilopizorus; dark reddish brown, nearly black on vertex, front
and vertex alutaceous, lower half of face more strongly shining;
finely pubescent, a few longer hairs on front. Rostrum, length
1.36 mm., scarcely attaining hind margins of intermediate coxae,
dark reddish brown.
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